Historic Ivinson Mansion hosting the Laramie Plains Museum
and the Alice Hardie Stevens Event Center

Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________

Phone: ____________________________
E-mail ____________________________

Please make sure we have your correct name and address when you return this entire sheet.

2020 INVITATION TO MEMBERSHIP

ALL memberships are significant in support of the preservation and maintenance of this special historic place. Members receive admission to the museum, 20% discount on purchases at the Carriage House Gift Shop, voting privileges, newsletters and notice of special events. Names of Benefactors and Businesses/Organizations at $1,000 or above (and already-established Life Members) are permanently displayed in the Ivinson Mansion’s Hall of Donors. Ivinson Circle donors are also placed in the Hall of Donors, on the El Circle plaque. Membership contributions receive acknowledgement, tax-deduction receipts and this year’s member card.

___ $ 1,000 + Life Benefactor
___ $ 1,000 Business Benefactor (additional promotion, including website link)
___ $ 250 Business Member (listed prominently for public view on a Business poster)
___ $ 500 Edward Ivinson Circle*
___ $ 250 Jane Ivinson Circle*
___ $ 100 Family
___ $ 65 Individual
___ $ 75 Senior Family
___ $ 50 Senior Individual

___ Please accept this additional support to help the museum meet operational & expansion project needs.
___ Yes, I would like to make a gift to the future of the museum via the LPM Endowment Fund

$_______ TOTAL ENCLOSED

*Edward & Jane Ivinson were instrumental to the development of Laramie as a thriving town. During this Suffrage Year it is particularly poignant to note that Edward and Jane actively supported suffrage in the Territory so either Ivinson Circle membership continues support for visionary actions. Little known equality facts, buried in the newspapers, were that Jane held property in her own name and was one of the earliest women to sit as director on a bank board (First National Bank of Wyoming Territory—Edward’s Bank)

Members who contribute annually at Ivinson levels are acknowledged on the El Circle plaque in the Ivinson Mansion’s Hall of Donors.

You are also able to renew or begin your membership on the Internet with Paypal. Just go to our website: www.laramiemuseum.org
If you run into a snag with this option, please call Mary at 307-742-4448

PAYMENT OPTIONS:

☐ Check (made out to Laramie Plains Museum)
☐ Credit Card (most all cards accepted): Account #: ____________________________ Exp. Date: ____________

The Laramie Plains Museum is a 501(c)3 non-profit association. Your membership and endowment support are tax-deductible to the fullest extent provided for by law. A receipt will be sent for any monetary contribution.

Laramie Plains Museum — 603 Ivinson Ave. — Laramie, WY — 82070 — 307-742-4448